
July 22, 2021


County Commissioners

Rome GA


RE: Elections Office - Performance Review Board


Dear Commissioners:


Pursuant to the issues of possible violations to GA Election laws, including but not limited to, those 
outlined in my letter dated 7/13/21 and provided to you by hand during the July 13, 2021 Regular 
County Commission meeting, I hereby request the Floyd County Commission, the Governing Body 
for Floyd County, to authorize a resolution to the State Elections Board to initiate a Performance 
Review of our local Elections Office (Floyd County Board of Elections and Registrations) as provided 
in Georgia Senate Bill 202, Part 5, Code Section 21-2-106 (a) (1):


	 “ The following officials may request that a performance review of a local elections 	 	
	 official be conducted: (1) The governing authority of the same jurisdiction as the local 	 	
	 elections official…”


The “governing authority” of the same jurisdiction, in this case, would be the Floyd County 
Commissioners as provided by the Board of Elections & Registration Rules of Procedure, Regulation 
and By-Laws dated 7/25/2017 referenced in Article 3, Article 4, Article 6, and Article 9.


The request for performance review shall be provided according to SB 202, beginning in Line 500:


	 “Such request shall be transmitted to the State Election Board which shall appoint an 	 	
	 independent performance review board within 30 days after receiving such resolution.  	 	
	 The State Elections Board shall appoint three competent persons to serve as members 		
	 of the performance review board, one of whom shall be an employee of the elections 	 	
	 division of the Secretary of State and two of whom shall be local elections officials, 	 	
	 provided that no appointee shall be a local election official for the county or 	 	 	
	 municipality, as applicable, under review.”  


The performance review board, according to SB 202, Part 5, Code Section 21-2-106 (b) shall:


	 “…make a thorough and complete investigation of the local election official with respect 	
	 to all actions of the local election official regarding the technical competency in the 	 	
	 maintenance and operation of the election equipment, proper administration and 	 	
	 oversight of the registrations and elections, and compliance with state law and 	 	 	
	 regulations.  The performance review board shall issue a written report of its findings to 		
	 the Secretary of State, the State Elections Board and the local governing authority 	 	
	 which shall include such evaluations, judgements and recommendations as it deems 	 	
	 appropriate.  The local governing authority shall reimburse the members of the 	 	 	
	 performance review board for reasonable expenses incurred in the performance of their 		
	 duties, including mileage, meals, lodging and costs of materials.”


The results of the review can include removal of one or more elections officials pursuant to Code 
Section 21-2–33.2.


If the performance review recommends further action as a result of its review, the Floyd County 
Commission (the “governing authority”) may then petition the State Elections Board through the 
Secretary of State, for extraordinary relief…” according to SB 202 Code section 21-2-33.2 (a).  If the 



State Elections Board determines there is sufficient cause for action after their preliminary 
investigation, a full hearing can be called within 30 to 90 days of receiving the petition as provided in 
SB 21-2-33.2(b).


Finally, according to SB 202 regarding Code 21-2-33.2 (c) the State Elections Board may suspend a 
county or municipal superintendent if at least 3 members of the State Election Board find either of 
the following:


1. A preponderance of evidence that at least three violations elections rules and 	 	 	
regulations in the last two general election cycles; and the county or municipal 
superintendent has not sufficiently remedied the violations OR


2. By clear and convincing evidence, the county or municipal superintendent has, for at least 
two elections within a two year period, demonstrated nonfeasance, malfeasance, or gross 
negligence in the administration of the elections.


As a reminder of my letter to you dated 7/13/21 there are 15 possible violations of Georgia Elections 
Law cited and according to the above only 3 are needed to effect changes in the Floyd County 
Board of Elections & Registration Office.


Having a 3rd party review of our Elections Office will provide the voters of this county greater 
confidence in the integrity of the office.  Having a 3rd party review will provide a non-political 
mechanism to bring greater accountability to our local Elections Office. And, most importantly, a 3rd 
party review of our elections will bring about greater public trust for future elections in Rome and 
Floyd County.


Therefore, I explore you to please draft a resolution for vote by the Floyd County Commissioners to 
call for a performance review board by the Secretary of State’s Office through the State Elections 
Board.   I have taken the liberty of including a draft of possible resultion herewith.  


Time is of the essence.


Respectfully Yours,


Mark Swanson

224 Rollingwood Cir NW

Rome GA 30165

(706) 512-1485




Resolution of the Floyd County, GA Commissioners


Calling for a Performance Review of the Floyd County Board of Elections and 
Registration Office


July ____, 2021


Whereas, the Floyd County Commissioners (Commission) are the duly elected governing body of 
Floyd County, Georgia and as such are responsible for the appointment of the Floyd County Board 
of Elections and Registration Office Board of Directors (the “Board”), appointment of the 
Chairperson of the Board, funding for the operations of the Board, housing for its offices, and hiring 
of any of the Board’s staff, including a full-time Chief Clerk,


Whereas, recent allegations against the Board by a private citizen have raised concerns about the 
alleged violations of the fiduciary by-laws and Georgia Election Codes of the Board of Elections and 
Registration as cited in said citizens letter to the Commissioner dated 7/13/21 and made a part 
hereof,


Whereas, the Commission, being a duly elected body, desires to maintain adequate separation of 
powers to this most important office,


Whereas, the Commission desires to provide its citizens for which it represents an Elections and 
Registration Board and staff free of politics and operating with complete transparency and openness 
to the public, with such Board and Staff who are knowledgeable, diligent, accurate, and efficient in 
the administration of the Floyd County Elections Office in a manner that promotes the highest levels 
of public trust and confidence,


Whereas, the Commission sees no clear path of resolution to the matters raised in the Citizen’s letter 
dated 7/13/21 without creating the appearance of political forces against the Board,


Whereas, the Commission seeks to utilize the non-political remedy provided by the laws enacted by 
the Georgia State Legislatures in House Bill 202 of 2021,


Whereas, more specifically, the Commission seeks to determine if there has been, in fact, a breach 
of the Georgia Elections Laws by the Board such that rise to the level of further action(s) against the 
Board,


Whereas, the Commission wishes to invoke the rights and privileges afforded to it under SB 202, 
most specifically, those rights provided under Section 7, Subpart 1 of Part 1 of Article 2, relating to 
the legal remedy of the Commission for matters outlined above, as the governing authority of Floyd 
County, GA, that a “performance review board” perform an investigation of the Board, its staff and 
operations as provided in Georgia Code Section 21-2-106,


Whereas, the Commission desires solely to restore public trust of, integrity in, and confidence in the 
Floyd County Elections Office,


BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, By majority vote  represented by the signatures 
herewith, the Commission hereby declares a formal request of investigation of 
the Floyd County Board of Elections by the Georgia Secretary of States Office 
through the Georgia State Board of Elections, pursuant to Georgia Election 
Code Section 21-2-106 (1) with such request being transmitted to the Georgia 



Secretary of States via Overnight Delivery within 3 business days of the date of 
the adoption of this resolution.


Resolved and sealed herewith this the ________ day ______________, 2021 by The Floyd 
County Board of Commissioners as follows:


__________________________________________

Wright Bagby - Chair


__________________________________________

Allison Watters - Vice Chair


__________________________________________

Larry Maxey


__________________________________________

Rhonda Wallace


__________________________________________

Scotty Hancock



